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The Grand Trunk Railway may in a general way he con-

siderod to have extended it» tif Id of operations as wairanted by

existing acttiements and not to have been a il rect factor in

enlarging habitable Canada to any great extent, and it does not

appear to have dcpai -ed greatly from this principle in 'ts project-

ed extension to the North-West and the Pacific.

For various reasons the li'iancial results of the undertaking

wi-re very unsatisfactory until the recent improvement in gtneral

trade conditions throughout the continent occurred coincident

with a marked improvement in the management.

From a Military point of view the Railway is an. <st valunbli-

means of communication throughout the Jntaiio Peninsula.

Owing to its proximity to the border along the St. Lawrence

and Lake Ontario it is very subject to serious interruption in ca.se

of any recurrence of border raids such as occurred in 186fi-67.

Tha Intsreolenlail Railway.

The construction and operation of the Intercolonial Railway

was undertaken by the G-overnment of Canada to unite the Mari-

time Provinces with Ontario and Quebec. T'us object has been

satisfactoiily accomplished and the road is gradually diverting

the trade of Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and New Bruns-

wick from New York and Boston to Quebec, Montrtal and

Toronto.

It forms a most valuable means of communication for Mili-

tary purposes, which consideration was an important factor in

determining its location.

As a financial undertaking it has been a lamentable failure,

for which many reasons may be given. It has taken a long time

to divert the trade as above indicated, and the line runs for n

considerable length through a territory whose marketable pro-

ducts (largely timber) har« been more cheaply transported by

water.

Probably most of the people of the Maritime Provinces con-

sider the railway to have been built entirely for their benefit as



the price of their con»i>iit to Wcoitib a (irrtion of the Dominion.

Thi-y I'onseqnently rwncnt the auirifcutioii t'.at th« lint" ihonid be

cxpcclod to pay niiytliin;; over rnnninr' c .wr si'i" so lonif m the

(ioverninent Cnnal system -i Ontario nnd tiiiebec is in ii siiniliir

financinl condition. Under these conditions it is ertrcmely dilli-

colt for the line to he made to pay under (iovernnient miina^e-

mcnt. The construction of the Intercolonial IJailwai- has

succeeded admirably in etl'ectin^ the pnriioses for \vhi<!h ii was

designi'd, but has not greatly increiised the area of habitiible

Canada, nnd there is no doubt that the etlect of the unsatisfac-

tory financial results of the o|>eraiion of this road and the (irand

Trunk Railway greatly tliscouraged for many years the invest-

ment of further capital in the development of the Dominion,

The Oa.iadl«i.n Paeifle Railway.

The construction of the Canadian Pacific Itailway was

undertaken as the price of the confediTation of iiritish Columbia

lit a time when the operation of the main transportation systems

of Canada were a financial disappointment, and there was un

enormous exodus every year of the youth and energy of the

cov 'ry to the United ^''ates owing to the supposed superior

adva.-iage offered to young men in that country.

There was little demand for Canadian timber other than

vhite pine, .%nd mos* of that timber that would be reached by

tl'e proposed railway vwas finding a cheaper outlet by water.

West of 0:tawa to the pacific there were but a few trifling

hamlets—mostly lumbering villages. The clima*. and soil of

Manitoba and the North-West were practically unknown so far

as their suitability for raising wheat was concerned, and ihtso

possible farming lands wen^ to be rea- "led only by a trememlous-

ly expensive long stretch of railway, though' (ai that time) an

absolutely unproductive dif.trict of Western Ontario, the known
resources of which (chiefly spruci') were at that time so valueless,

that enormous tra< were destroyed by accidental fires during

construction without excitinii a feeling of great loss to the Com-

pany or to the country. The knowledge of the mineral esourcs

of Uritisli Columbia were largely embodied in the history of the
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abandoned all.ivi;>l diiiniiia-. ut Ciribou Th« [KWHibilities ol'

cxtoiuive trada with (.'lim* mid .lapaii by this rout, were uii-

proven.

Under th.'iie coMdition!4 it wu<i necetnary lor Ih.i (lovoTniiieiit

of Canada eitlier In build and op-nit.) a railway or to uulheieiitly

encourajo '\ privali' corparalion to do no.

The wisdom or the course adopted has been proved, and ii

evLU more appreeiabl,! whon we c<)ii»i<lHr th.. .-Ifect on tho pros-

pective ' ive.stmeiit ol forei^jn capital in the country il 't"; /*|>^'-

ernment were operatinif that railway system today with the

same I'nancial results obtained from the operation ot tlie Inter-

coloniii Ifailway.

The construction of the Canadian PaciBe ltailw;ay and its

branches (nearly all extended into the back .ountry in advance

of settlement) has not only consolidated 'l>" .l*""""'"" ,'™?'

Vancouver to St. John, N.U. ; but it has multiplied the habitabli

area of the Dominion many fold and is now in the position ol

r, Muirin" to double track its line cast of Winnipejr, and to acijuire

a steamship line on the Atlantic to handle to better advantage

the product of the country which it has made.

\s a meand of communication in caat of war between Britain

and any foreign power, the Canadian Pacific Uailway cannot be

relied on with any degree of salety, as it is very subject to serious

damage by small parties landing se.retly on the shores ot Lake

Superior or by 'aids (not necessarily sanctioned by the United

States Government) on the prairie sections.

Th« Canadian Northern Railway.

The Canadian Northern Uailway has just completed its outlet

to Lake Snperio. for the product of its Manitoba branches, and is

surveying for a route to a Nofhcrly port on the Pacihc ( oast.

It is acquiring smaller systems m Ontario and yueboc with a

view to the completion of a second trans-continental route.

lietween Tort Arthur and Winnipeg it is too close to the

border (actually runcing into Minnesota for a number ot miles).



to be of ax! nH a Militury ror.i, thonirli \V<,. of WiiiniiH-!; it

—

when coinpleli'd -promiNiiii lo bit valuubli' in iIiIn ri'ii|H'et.

ItH location from lliiwkeiibnry.ou Ihi-Oltiiwii IliviT, tocoiincct
with preifiit Im.v from I'ort Artlmr to Wiiiiiipi'ir. uppuarH m y>'t

to bt- niiilivtermiiivd. but it may \>i- pn-sutned to pa>» nullicii'iitly

far from th>* nhorti o!' Utko Su|K'rior to coiiatitiit Iiiablu Mili-

tary road throuiih that district whLii (!omplrl>'d

Proposad Additional Trana-Contlnental Rout*.

The Riiaucial poaition of Canada dii.l'i* the coiixtructibii of
the (Janadian I'acilic Uailway haa chunifHd vi'ry materially, the
credit of the rouiiiry ia (;::rellfiit, its exporta and iinporta per
capita are enormous, the value of the eiuiiitry and ila reaonri'es

haa gained recognition, the tide of einiftration has 'urned, the
immense forests of spruce and other woods than piU' ihvo come
lo be of great value, the mineral resources of the e' -b country
are proven to be of eijual imi>ortance, the climate and soil of
Northern fjuebeo, Ontario and the Western I'roviiiees are fou".d

to be admiribly suited for agriculture, and the Western country
is being rapidly settled.

The water-powers of Ontario and (iuei)ec, approximate in
value, the coal mines of Nova Scotia and llrilish t'oiumbia, and
the volume and value to a railway of th(! through tratHc from
Kurope to the East via Canada, are recogniiied.

The products of tho prairies are so great as to demand
increased facilities of transport, and this demand has shown the
people of Canada that it is time to enlarge our territory again if

we are to take timely advantage of our opportunities. It is not
necessary for the fwople to trouble about getting the produce of
the present West to the Atlantic. An existing railway can be
double tracked in about the time it takes to satisfactorily locate

a new route through onr forests, at a fraction of the cost of con-
struction of smh new route, and when done it will handle very-
much more traffic at a lower cost than two single track roads.

The Governments of Ontario and Quebec have awakened to
this call and to the increasing value of their lands and forests,



fol^rtonT" ""'P"" ^T?^"? sent out exploration parties
to report on the resources of this baoic country. These rVnortsare corroborated m part and supplemented by reports of theDommion Geological Survey, and it is withinthe marklo aythat these reports in regard to climate, adaptability of soil to

-IZTTr ''''°"f?°««
°f "Pber, water-powers, mineraUand

whose dntl'°„"™Y' "''""r'"
""^ i"«^«<i"lity of most Canadians

theraveUrdp^Jthl'""""'"'^
"°* """"'^ *''«'" -"-y *"- f^"

This enlargement of territory can be effected best bv a rail-

diaJ: f':^"'^f^^<^
'"'

't^ P^P"'"' ""d it must be afl Cana-

fhrf/^«? °/r *"
^f""- T^^"' ""^ Snmmet, if it is to receivethe favour of the people. It should be located that it will servethe greatest possible area of undeveloped territory.

The Lower St. Lawrence offers exceptionally fine facilities

bilih at°Sr>L''°'',f°V'"^
'"»*^* vessels,^nd ll bridge beingbiult at Quebec will offer access to sea ports in New Brunswick

DnSatrirJit;^"^'"'"—^^'^''-'P-^^^^^^

r.„J"„ff "'"u" ^l^
^"®''*'' *''* "^^"^ tributary to the St. Law-

n3? f f!u^ "''"'P'f' t?:'">«P<>''''tiori for the present timberproducts of the region .South of the height of land, and the flmersettlers up those rivers will find their best market at theSr
w,Pk- ^k'!J

°'''«^""'^^^«'« are necessary they can prob^Uybest be reached by extending the branch railways up fhe rivervalleys from the Canadian Pacific Eailway or the Great NorthJrnRailway some such extensions are being constructed, A rJlway to satisfy the requirements should be so located as to bt near

In Tf^'J T'T^'"'^'' °" '^« "^'"« flowingXrthwardanu sufficiently far from the height of land to draw to S-without numerous branohes-the timber resources of asVrett anarea as possible of these river valleys.
^

It happens that the district thus indicated is reported as themost favourable also for cultivation.
^

The value of the North country West of Lake Winnioee ismore generally known on acconnt'of the comparative eL? of



J»vel in that partially open conntry, and a road from the head
of Lake Winnii^g W^st to a Northerly Pacific sea port wonld bean ideal one to doable the habitable area of Canada.

Such a route as indicated possesses too many advantages to
the country to be set out in a short paper, and most of them willDe apparent to anyone studying the subject.

As a Military route, a road so located, forming the back bone
of the country, would be of such obvious value to the tmpire

H«tL„ !f /".°u°'4""'y, i^en'^ge upon the subject in a piper
designed for the Royal Military College Club.

«„A ^\ '!°^ ''1^'°* necessity for Canada's progress that such an
undertaking be not parmitted to fail financially, and to this end
the Government should take the keenest interest in the financesand general construction and operation of the railway




